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- ..I m4hivW5 -ADS" IN THE EVENING BULLETIN
f STEAMER TABLE

MEN OF THOUGHT ,oi
From S F. W. 8. T? ag:eu that advertising pays,

a

it Mrmlo Now itiie Evening Bulletin niuJ that advertising In eve-

ningXU '. For Sydney Moana 23

Fur S. . Nippon Maru papers pays best of all.
i. ..'.Nov. 86

. Think nml act upon your
From 8. F. Alameda...

l'J9 thought.
I THAN ALL OTHER HONOLULU PUBLICATIONS .TOGETHER.
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Senator Warren's Special

Trip to Work For
' Van Orsdale.

CANDIDATE IS STRONG

POLITICIAN AND LAWYER

Chances Seem to Be in His Favtr

Third Judgeship Still Being

Studied by Department

of Justice.

Washington, 1). 0.. Nov. II. (Special)

The Wyoming delegation In Con-

gress will endeaor to hold the ap-

pointment of a successor to the late
.lolin C. Unlrd, us United States Attor-
ney for Huwnll, for their Btuto. "

The delegation la united itputi lion.
.1 A. Van Orsdoll. Attorney (leneral or
Wyoming, and chairman of the Re-

publican Central Committee of Wy
omlng. Scnntor Warren reached hero
today and saw the President In behalf
of Mr. Van Orsdcll. It Is reusonnuiy
certain the appointment will be made.
Mr. Van Orsefgll una been practicing
law In Wyoming for the punt fifteen

Hurt. Ho nan been a member of the
HUite Legislature, Prosecuting Attor-
ney of Lnrnmlo county, Wyoming, At-

torney General of the State nix yoarf,
and (halrman of the Republican Coin
julttec four yenrs. He Is an able law

sir and a skillful politician.
The death of Col. Ilalnl Is regretted

exceedingly by the Department of Jn-

tke, where he was regarded a cnpable
and onoigetlo olllclal.

The Attorney Oencral still has under
consideration--

, the question of the up
pulntmcnt or nn additional judge for
Hawaii.

.1. A. IlllKCKO.NS.

mmM
Una Plantation Co.'s mill closed

down yesterday for three weeks. The
total output of sugar for this season
amounts to 32,810 tons.

MOANA HOTiL DINNER.

Following lh tho weuu tor the Sun-

day dinner at the Mopua Hotel:
California Oyster Cocktail.

Chicken Okni a la Creole,
Consomme Nntuie.

tluccn OHes.
Itadlshes. Halted Almonds,

ilolled Mullet Sauco dene-volse- .

Pommes HollandalHC.
Polled Plcklo Ileef 'longue witU

Spinach.
Kscnlopes of Lobster a' la Cardinal.

Fillet Pique a la Now Orleans. .
Pineapple Fritters Glauco an Sucre.

Punch a la Homalnu.
Roast Ribs of Prime. Ileef.

Stuffed Hawaiian Duck Cranberry
Sauce.

Prown Sweet Fotuto'o.
Mashed Potatoes.

String Beans.
Now Corn on i- -o Cob.

Asparagus with Muyonualsu Dressing.
Apricot Pie. Appio Tie.

Moana Special Ice Cream.
Vnnlltn tta ninth SI If I rt I t i

Absotted Cakes. ' Assorted Fruit.
Mixed Nuts. Itulslns.

American Koquofort nnil Urlo Cheeso.
CAFFK NOIIt Hours from 6 to ft

p. m. Music by tho ..loana Hawaiian
(uurtct.

rtlurqu'aof Queensbtrry Bankrupt
London, Nov. IB. At tho examina-

tion today of thu Marquis of Queens-berry- ,

In bankruptcy proceedings, .it
trauspired that when ho succeeded to
thu estate a year ago he owed 1G0.-00-

, This had beon paid off, "and his
debts now amounted to 18,000, at-
tributed partly to his recent Siberian
travels.

College Hills

During the dull times of the
past eight months

110 LOT8
have been sold at

COLLEGE HILLS.
Tho prlco paid for those

110 lots was
$146,375.00

Soma of theso lots have
been resold at an advance
of from 25 to CO per cent.

No buyers at Collcgo Hills
aro coring their lots at tho
oilglnal prlco, because Rap-
id Transit has mado thorn
Intrinsically worth at leaBt
a 25 per cent advance.

8ALE8 AQENT8.

Geo. B. McClellan & Co.
AND

Castle & Lansdale.

NEW 8CHOOL PAPER.

Pupils of Kaahumanu school,
were yesterday evening

celling a llttlo paper called Malle Ill- -

ma, which has Just been started with
Its printing done at the school. In
both contents and style of printing, the
little sheet Is very creditable to a com-

mon school, comparing faornl!y with
the prints Issued by high' schools and
even academies here and elsewhere.

Officers of the MuUeJIUna are an-

nounced ns followst'. Janies Tllalsdcll,
manager: Mrs. 8. O. Ileapy, secretary;
.Mrs. Isabella Crelghton, treasurer;
I.ucy McOuIrc and Arthur Fnrla,

Harry Wagoner. I.nnl Magoon
and Calllc Luras, collectors: MaryAy-let- t,

editor; Catherln Sllva and Henry
Aylett, assistant editors.

The naming of the paper Is thus

The colors of the Kaahumanu school
are red, like the "crlmsoii-dj-ed- " Ichiift,
and green, like the sweet perfumed
tnalle.' It was the Idea of the pupils In
the sixth, seventh, and eighth grades
to combine the names of these two Ha-

waiian do acts to make a name for tho
school paper,

Severn! other names were proposed,
among them "The Kaahumnnii Press,"
"(llobe," "World," "Inter-Ocean- " and
"Advertiser," but when the matter was
put to u ote, the school stood solid
for .Malle l.chua.

1HMSS
W. C. T. U. HOLDS ITS

ANNUAL CONVENTION

Delegates Present from All Parts of

the Union President Stevens

Report Sources of

Anarchy. ,

Fort Worth, Texas, Nov. 15, rim
twenty tlglith annual convention nt
tho Women's Christian Temperance,
Union began Its sessions In thu First
liaptlst Church todny. Thu loll call
disclosed tho presence of delegates
from all States and Tcrrltorlea aniM
ijom ,iuea, urcitt uruuin, swiucrianu,
Mexlro Mid Hawaii.

President Lillian M. X. Stevens ol
Maine, In 1,7 annual address, said:
"One or Uie chief sources of nnnrchy
In our country Is without doubt tho

liquor business, for tho
saloons are the schools of lawlessness.
fJccnusu we lire patriots, If for no oth-
er reason, we should work for tho
oi ei throw of tho and tho saloon
power and for the oxtermliintlon of tlm
liquor traffic.

"Among the temperance Wctorles of
tin past year we gratofuily lecord tin)
octlon or the Kennte In ratliylng tho
treaty for the protection of the African
races, and we are reliably told that
for twenty months neither Horns nor
Kugllsb In South Africa bnvo allowed
liquors to oniccrx or men. Tim good
effect of F.nglaml'H policy in dlsc,our-ugln- g

the use of liquor in, the army
Is being felt nml wo have' n anon to
believe that tho soldier boys do not
feel defrauded. Too French Minister
of War lias sent a message to every
commandant of an army corps,

tho halo of liquor wltli any al-
coholic bands lu barrack eanti-en- , In
camp or Held, and, moreover, provi
sion Is made for .ectures buforu tlio.l
troops on the enects and dangers or
alcoholism. Russia has a govern-
mental commission which recommend
the prohibition of liquor selllug In
army canteens. Austria and Uermauy
are endeavoring lo strengthen tho ef-
ficiency of their armies by discourag-
ing thu use of alcoholics.

"Iif lli-- of all this, and much more.
It Is not at all strange that thu Con-
gress .of, tbe United States decided
that' the anu saloon In this country
must be abolished. Hut evidently
there ls"a concerted plan on tho pir
of the forces to try
to prove that thu law Is productive of

ll results, an Increase of drunken-
ness, desertions, riots, etc., nnd'tci-tl-liion-

galore to this end is gath-
ered and given to tho public. Mean-whllo- '.

the temperance societies, min-
isters' associations and others aro
llkuwlbu securing tcs.imouy of nn

opposite character. Wo must
make our strongest protest In stron-
gest form ugainst vice
In the possessions of tho United
Stntes.

"Thero Is u rapidly Increasing sen-
timent against tho use of tne cigarette.
Foity-ttt- States and tho District of
Columbia now have laws forbidding
tho sale of cigarettes or lolmcco to
miners."

TITtATIM-- n
1118 CIIILP.

Cincinnati, O., Nov. It!. Mr. Leon
urd S. Smith, president of a manufac-
turing company, received a letter full
or threats of atrocities to bo commit-
ted on his 'bon unless Mr.
Smith would buy Immunity wuu $300o
cash. Tho lutter dlrccteu that the
monoy bu placed hi an envelope and
lel'i at a designated point at an ap-
pointed time. Mr. Smith took counsel
nnd left au evolope ns directed hut
with blank paper Instead of money
within, and placed u man on watch.
Two men uppearcd, but did not take
tho em elope, apparently being satis-
fied that a trap had been bet for them.
Mr. Smith nnd his wlfo nro greatly
agitated and their fear lias been com-
municated to tho ne.ighliorhood In
Arondalo, this city, who keep n close
watch over their chlldien.

In tho Kamalo Sugar Company rasotriuuit iiusiacu, j, i, issan tin. era uk
Foster, defendants, hnvo filed a mo
tiiv.i for it commission to Imuo to
Charles K. Naylor oMian
to tako tho testimony of MnHln Smith
In that city. Robertson & Wlldor and
Fred. W. Hankcy for Hustii e nnd
Rgan, and Kinney, Itallou & McClaua-ha-

for Foster sign the motion.
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But Finds He Did Not

Make a Mistake

After All.

REFRESHED BY PREDICTIONS

.' ":0F C0M1N6 RAND FEAST

Spirit of Catholicity Being Exercised

by Ladies of Other Denomina-

tions in Aiding Catholic

Convent Seliuol.

Hearing the rumor that there as to
be an Interesting social gathering of
ladles up tovwi yesterday afternoon nnd
the llulli tin Society Reporter being
abxxut nt a 'high tea" on College. Hilts.
the Sporting F.dltor was Induced to
leprescnt this paper ut tho meeting by
hinting that the intention was to start
a "Indies' football team. 'I Ills was glv
ru hint ns a reason for not knowing
the locality of the meeting sa)lng
that they probably would not want
newspaper men around nt thflr first
gathering If the) conld help It. Then
he uns flattered upon his keenness In
getting In on "sporting events" and
told to track the llrst bevy of happy
looking ladles he saw nnd he would
be Hire to "hit It" alt right, and font
lull, trotting match, sparring, Mnlng
bc-- or whatever else the event might
prove to be, to "scoop It" nml get ahead
"f the other newspaper mm, i

i, t , , I ( t c it t i 1

. ".", T",, :r.".. ' ",::,. zv
". "" ". V .r "

aftt-- t hanging mound Holllster's while
they went Into Imbibe soda, und then
watching them admire some new hats
In a store window, they finally made a
break for the "drill shed" only shying
9nES.at a. passing Rapid 'J'r.'n'jlt car.
" He followed' them into the sh'fd; posl- -

live now that there was some "sport-
ing evc.nt"' In Ihe air, and he found
rlmself In the presence of n brilliant
assemblage of ladles n lovely hats and
liiindsomrly gowned. '

The meeting was already In progress,
so he quietly took a seat near the door
Where three or four other men were ul- -

ready located, and gave his attention
tn the matter then under discussion.

The seemed to have gotten clown to
Hint pen Hon of the program relating to
refreshments, hut ho found this sub
ject so Interesting that he forgot all
about the "sporting" part and with
watering mouth wax soon noting down
the proceedings with more than fnltb
fill ut curacy.

It was 'necessary to amend his re-

port somewhat mid leave out the
uliont how Mrs. cuius

grucefjilly up tu th escrutch; how Mrs.
won the toss for post; how ninny

seats there were to be in the grand
stand- - which they called "the lanai";
bow chicken pics nnd roast turkey ran
ueck and neck nnd were both voted In,
ind hovy Allss with bright bows
In her bridle headgear, waving mann
and gracefully urched neck, "took tho
inko" In giving pointers on coffee. Tho
notes are amended because, though
With the best of intention, they nro
hardly tn proper form In connection
with what proved ta be tun actual pur.
pose of the meeting. It was u gather-,n-

of a committee on refreshments
Alone nnd the preliminaries of tho bill
of fare and attendant remarks or sug.
grbtions, ns gleaned from tho spnrtlm;
editor's notes, aro about as follows:

Fish salad was to be prepared by a
fair lady of the upper Nuuanii and the
mayonualso dressing tor that and tho
Other salads was to bu the special rare
of two experts, representing Nuuailu
ind Kuluokahua.

A trio of comtly matrons were to be
irsponslble for a goodly supply of

balad and It will be a dainty
dish. If report speaks truo. Thero wait
mention of a potato salad with Its spe-

cial dressing, of such a quality that all
thn guests would clamor for more.

Chicken pies were next In order of
debate. Home mado, every one, nnd
the fnl" housekeepers who make then)
uio to strive us to whose effort shall
he the best. Although tboy do noi pro-
pose' lo crow over the result, they nil
feel suro that the men who eat then
will do so,

Then cntno iciast turkey theso blrdf
aro all to be donations from the differ-
ent Islands Hawaiian born und bred
unci nro already being fattened for tho
occasion. They nro not to bo refriger-
ated enough to piny "freeio out" (That
la the sporting editor's note, but It Is
decided to leave It In) nnd they will all
bo homc-buke- d and dressed und thon
co deftly carved ns to renew delightful
dreams ot Thanksgiving Day,

Thon bam, boiled, baked and spiced,
will bo it delirious accompaniment to
tho tender turkey with Its garnish-m- i

nt of guava Jelly or cranberry sauce,
From thoso of tho ladles' who will

not bo wholly engaged over tho cook
Ing of chickens, turkey and ham, thero
has been selectod tc commltteo who are
famed Individually for tho manipula
tion of tho delightful breakfast roll
and home-mad- e loaf ot bread nnd the;
are to Insure that they will not only bo
viry tempting, hut that they will bo
"well bred enough to "roll" around
tbo tongue In melting mood to thu gen

tie ncionipanlmenf of good sweet but-

ter.
And as to th eroast sucking pig, the

ladles who will superintend the cook-
ing of tlii.e In their homo ranges do
not want their names mentioned un-
til "after the falr"rbecausc they are so
well known as adepts In the art that
they fear there would not bo enough
pig to go around.

Then there was talk of sundry dalntj
and tAsty condiments as an accompani
ment to the mor solid dishes and hot
(Offee nnd tea aa might bo desired.

Then It was told how this event was
to happen 'on the 30th Inst., that there,
would be four Icing tables In the laiml
each' table cared for nnd waited upon
by a comlnlttce of eight ladles; thai
each of thn tables would have dlstlnc
ttvn color decoration', nnd the ladle

'would wear the colprs gf their tables;
thai the seating rapacity. would be tor

bout two hundred, that 'none might
go away hungry or dissatlsllcd.

Finally there wbh a stir aa though
rlu meeting was about to dissolve and
pur representative asked a man next
to him, how' about the game, the
Hports, the event or whatever 11 might i

he and the man put nn a surprised '

look and said there wasn t any spoit.
"Well! what lire you hero for?" h

'iskcd,
"Wh," said tlit man, "I ciiiiih In

Just as" I hnppose you did, (( bear the
Udles talk alHiut'all those splendid
things to cat, and how they made
them and how- - good they tasted and to
have my mouth water."

"Well, I Just sat hero nivself," said
the reporter, "and closed my ejes and
listened and It's the best meal I've had

ince last Christmas."
So the "sporting man" sauntered

awn. In thoughtful mood, convinced
that though this win a "festive caucus"
nnd rather out of! his line, yet It was
most rnJonblc and, sport or no sport
he would band III hlsjiotes nnd the
"city idllor'' or tne printer's devil, ot
both together, mulct rehash thtm tq
suit themselves. (

He says thai to blm it was a refresh
ing sensation to see that assemblage
Of in1lv4 Kprcntlr about ever;
mm ii uriiuuiiiiuiiuii in iionuiuiu, lay

" " ! ct .i jom- -

Ing littilcl tn baud 'to help their Cath
olle sisters In thtilr efforts lo complete
their new couve.ul echuol, and front
whnt he had seen and heard ho would
rather be on hand to report on that
lunch, tlitu to write up a first class
I acini: event .at hjcplolunl- - L'urk

KAIW1
THREE THOUSAND FOR

MALICIOUS PROSECUTION

Return Match in Neighborly Feud

Instituted by Mrs. Miles Against

Mrs. Levy on Police

Court Case.
.

.linnlu K. Miles lias entered an an
tlon for three thousand dollars dam- -

ages against Annie Levy, on tho
?,i?i!i'!iV)imn

i
"" I'""""0"; ,Tno

SSZgt .Kiuant. titrate """". ..
her property while the action for dam- -

ages Is pending. Bho has given a
bond, approved by Judge Humphreys,
hi ono thousand dollars with Frank
R Dunnes v,reign- -

ton is attorney for the plaintiff. Tho
rroreeittlliTH nrlan fint n nrnunnn.
tlon of Mrs. Miles by Mrs. Levy, which
was dismissed by District Maglstrato
Wilcox as filvoloiis too other uay, on
mo inarge or ttiiusivu inuKUagg.

M.P.D.
.t.. M..t.--- ii n n ..
liie .nercnanis rarcei Delivery

COMPANY.

Delivers packhges to any
part of tho city for 10c up-

wards.
Try them. Phone Blue 621.

Packages shipped 'o
all parts of tho United
States and Europe.

Ofnco, 1017 Bethel St,
opposite Honolulu Market.
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The Injunction Decree by

Judge Humphreys

Reversed,

SUPREME COURT DECIDES

EVIDENCE INSUFFI.IENT

Debiis from Tunneling Operations of

Hawaiian Commercial Sugar Co.

Not Likely to Choke

Stream.

'Ihe riupieme Couit lias decided the

Injunction suit of Wnlluku Sugnr
Company vs. Hawaiian Commercial &

Sugar Compan ngnlnst the complain-
ant. Judge Humphre' decrru Is re-- I

versed and the bill Is dismissed.
I Justlco Perry Is uutlinr of the opin-

ion of the court. Chief Justice Frenl
nnd Justice Onlhrnlth having set with
him on the appeal. The only law

by the court Is thus stated:
"Hill for an Injunction against de-

positing earth, stono nnd other ma-

terial lu u stream so ns to obstruct the
flow of water therein, dismissed

the averments on which the
praer for relief was based were not
Clearly established by the evidence."

I llie uudls'putcd facts are that tho
Hawaiian Commercial ft Sugar Co.
pw ns the bed of Wnlluku stream at thn
h1.,Ad l.i ntinctlnt. Kill tlibt Dm Urnl.

. , . . .

water from the stream. From tho fact
shown that tho washing away of a
wall by n freslut, carrying the debris
Into Hie utrcam, elbl not obstruct tho
flow of water the Supreme Court finds
that there Is nn danger of obstruction
from the material deposited by the re
spondent on the margin of tlio stream

i In connection with certain tunneling
(operations. "In order lo Jilitlfy an

thfl opinion sajii, "tho
danger apprehended nnd sought to Lo

guarded against miiBf be real nnd rest
upon n substantial basis." It Is nlo
found that Ihe evidence does not es-

tablishI thn contention "Hint the main
tenanco of thu debris In Its present

i locution will cniKO the direction of

!'10
some

CUIIC"
extent

l,H; ,VreAm, '"
thereof

tn incioarh on the eomplalnnnt'8 land
on the other sldo ot thn stream, '

Kinney, U.illou & MeClanahan for
complainant; A. S. Haitwell for re- -

upondent.

Another Judge Reversed.
The Supremo Court hns rendered a

decision on exceptions of plaintiff from
the FlrBt Circuit Court In tho enso of
Sung I At 1'au nnd Pong Chong, doing
business as Yee Slug Tnl Co.. vs. Ma- -

Hon M. Limine. It finds material and
prejudicial error In certain rulings of
Judge Oenr. sustains the exceptionM! "

"Where a declaration describes be
rlnlntlffs as the 'Yee Sing Tnl Com
puny und thn proofs show the n.mo of
the flrin to he i'eo SlngTal,' It U error,. ,h ,... ,.,,., , ..i,,,!,,,.. ,,

umendment naked tor so as to make the
I'.cclarallon conform to the proofs,

I- A. Magoon nnd T, I. Dillon for
plaintiffs; F. W. Hnnkey for dofen- -

clnnts. This was Dillon's rtrst case In
tl,ls Territory.

TOURIST FOR HAWAII.

Among tho arrivals, at the Hawaiian
I let el Irani tho Mainland by tho
steamor Ventura s wr. Annur i.iv
inRHlnno, who is thoroughly enjoying
his visit to thu Islands, it was his in
tcntlon to hnvo continued his travels
tn Australia, having becured throiigL
passage from-Sa- but a.
tho last moment liu concluded to

buro tor awlillo,
Mr. Livingstone Is a grandson of

David Livingstone, tho great African
jxplorcr, and va born In Pnsaucna,
Cal., receiving his education In tho
Los Angeles schools, nut for tl.o past
five years has mado Salt I.aico Cltj

THE PRESIDENT

oo OOOOOOOOOOOOO

iroui ul "" ",c . .. --

mnnner
seining, mortgaging, or In any

IncumberlnK or alsnnslni- - oi Justice Perry, Is ns follows:

..mra.imij,
fif

...

oooooooooooooo ooooooooooooo o

REPRESENTATIVES OF PLANTERS

WnJhlngton, Nov. 14. W. O. Smith, J. II. Athcrton, F. M.
Swanzy mid R. P. Rithct, citizens of Hawaii, called on the Prosldent
tuday to discuss with him tho condition of Industrial affairs in tho
Hawaiian Islands. They told tho President that Hawaii generally
wns opposed tn reciprocity arrangements between tho United Stntes

d Cuba, which would admit sugar from that island at a low cus--

turns into. Tho Irttrekls of Ilavv.i nus In this respect, they declar
ed, nro Identical with thoso of the Icet sugar growers of thu West
und tho rano sugar producers of the South, and they expect to Join
with them If tho matter should come, to au Issuo during tho ap
pronchng session of Congress

Tho delegation subsequently cjlbcl on Bcce'-a--v 0.igo nn'.
with him tho labor sltuatl in In tho Hawaiian Islands, Tho

sugar plantations, tlfcy told tho Secretary, wcro becoming less pro.
ductivo onth yeur becaiu of tho planters' Inability to secure doslr-ubl- u

labor. The solution of the rprs'lon. ns tho dolcgat'on vlovved
It, was tho free admission to tlm Inlands of Ch'ncsc, at least for a
time, as they were ttitvbcst laborira among all thoso who had been

the. sugar plantations.

Injunction,"

ON

and Ogden. Utah, bis nome, on account
of

Ills mother. Mrs. Robert Living
stone, who remained In theelty a feu
weeks ago on her way to Australia,
nnd thence to Frame, to meet her
daughter, wa a Montgomery, and
comes from onu of the best and oldest
families in the South. I

Mr. l.lvlngstono is not engaged In
any special business nt the prevent
time but has been asked to represent
the World' Tourist Company ot Chi
cngn and thinks very favorably of do-

ing so a little later on. This company
Is' a new one, but Is maun up of the
following representative railroad men
of the Eastern States: President ot
the company, Oeorgo II. Hoafford, for-
merly gcnuinl passenger agent ot the '

Chicago, Milwaukee & St. Paul Rail-
way: H. T Monctt, treasurer and man-
ager, and until recently general west-
ern passenger agent of tho New York.
Ontario & Western: F. II. lord. secre
tary, and formerly general passenger
agent of the Oreat Western. '

Mr. Livingstone will return to the
Mainland on tho steamer Alameda and
will again visit "Honolulu and the Isl
ands In general dining thu forepart ot
the coming year.

Lntc Rujjnr Report.
New York. Nov. lfl. Sugar Raw,

dull. Fair rellnlng. 3 centrlfii-gill- .
Oil test, n molasses sugar.

2 Rctlnc-d- , dull. Crushed,
fil.mlc; granulated. l.'JOc; powdered,
S.(p0c.

I
LARGE ASSEMBLAGE IN

PAUAHI HALL LAST NIGHT

Young Musicians Win Hearty Plaudits

Encores Are Freely Given

Though Not Obeyed

Double Piano Duets,
"

Pauahl Assemblv-- Hall of Onbn CoUthO lu load iihiiiihIiV ia.nDll0U4 In
lego was filled with neoidu vesterdav
evening, notwithstanding other attract-- for a terminus of their line, and havo
Ive events, for thu concert by the col- - offered a great sum for . Tho letter
logo department of miisle under Pro-- ' further asks that llvuns rome on tu
lessor C. A. Ilallnseyus, director. Tho London to be plesent nt the ncgotla
elettilc lights failed to work, but the tlons for the ssle of ton lnntl. Ho stat-plat- e

vvus well eituimh lighted vvli,ed this morning that within a month
the good old stnnd-b- keioseuo. tic would bo ready to leavo for thu

A couple of selections on two pianos old country. Now that ho knows thatby Misses (leitrudu J trow n. Macular good fortune; Is awaiting him, ho Is
Soicnsun, Sarah Lyman and Kvelyn moreithnn anxious to go,' as It has been
Nlehols. tho (list ns the overture: fifteen yenrs sluco ho had u trip from
lUron choruses by tlio iltisd; violin the Inlands. Ills many friends on the
performances by MIm FJorenco Hull front showered congrp'iiiatlon on him
nnd Joseph Decker, respejcllvely; vn- - this morning when they heard thu
ral solos by .MIss Kama Lyman and good news. Hvans anticipates that
Miss Florence Hlli; piano solos by the value of his share. In the cstnto
Miss Gertrude llrown. who was oceoin- - will be about eighty thousand dollars.
pjiust ot tne evening, nml Mist Sarah '
Lymnii; with n piano duct by Miss
Dagmnr Snrcutou and Professor Dalln-
seyns, comprised tiin program.

Miss llrown elicited the llrst eneorn
with her lino rendition, thu fifth nilin--
her. of Mnzurkn op. S4 bv tlodard on '

ino piano. Tlio second double iilauu
plnvlng. Miss Hill's singing of don
nod's "In Spring and Mr. Decker's
playing of "Dud Feto au Colleiro." bv

.Faueheuz, vveni also eiicored, though
encores were property not obeyed,
with twelve numbers on thn program.
Iloth the violinists vveru good with thu
bow, the oung man having tbo mor
lively selection to play.

rue young fndy vocal soloists both
made n pnitlciilurly tlnu iniuresslon
Roth have most promising voices for
future conquest. Miss Hill's enuncia-
tion was especially admirable. A Mo-
nographer might hnvo written the
song down from hor clear utterance.

Tho piano duet wns beautiful ren-
dered. Altogether tno uvent was a
delightful musical feast.

Offered the Ollectorxlito.
Oswego. N. Y.. Nov. IE Senator A.

N. Strunnhan received a letter from
President Roosevelt today tendering
him tho position of Collector of tho
Port of New York. He wi.i accept.

8. S.ALAMEDA, Dee. 4, and
8. S. SONOMA, Dec. 10.

Last express steamers to roast before
CHRISTMAS.

Ship your packages by

WELLS, FARGO & CO.'S EXPRESS
I

With Union Express Co.,
120 King St.

(AMILTON
ISmoeQj

fnve
"BOX

-- 'nit

H
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Receives Word Estate
In Wales is of

Big Value.

WILL START FOR LOND IN

IN VERY SHORT TIME

His Share Will be About Eighty

Thousand Dollars-G- oes to Settle

Up Matters and Get

Cold.

Fortune has smiled onco bg-- lu on
Captain Harry Hvans, who tor thu
past ill teen years has becu n resident
of thin city, lly thu steamer from tlm
Coast yesterday ho received word that
thu matter of a very largo estate in
Wales In which be, with his brothers.
Is Interented had oeen nnally settled,
ami asking that he come on to thu old
country to tako part In the partition
ami sale of the land.

Seve-ra- l years ngo lie was advised of.
the death of a relative! in Wales who
lift au estate to he divided nuioug
eight brothers. It consisted mostly
or land in Wales. In thu
the land which, on account ot Its Inn..
rcHsablllty. has been looked upon as
if little value, was allowed to lay Idle.

A couple of years ago. however, onu
of thu rich railroad corporations want-
ed a charter to run a Hue tnrough thu
land, and went tu Parliament for

J pilsslon to build nnd right of way. This
iihn now iiucu granceu nnn ino rauroaq
will run right through tho many thou-
sand acres of tho estate

A letter from Splekc-t- t & Price.
Uvans' solictors u lnd.on, etatna that

.acquire thn lerc.iter imrt of tlm lm,.i

UttMhm hiuiiDfc chit
iilmiiluilu eiiunuL juii

Judge Humphreys Is hearing tho dl
vorce suit of Captain John Do (Ircavei
egalnst his wife. Mrs. Do (Irenrcs Is
a daughter of thu lutu centenarian
named Mitchell, who was for many

ears a retainer In the household o
King Knlnkiiun. She speaks Kngllsh
fluently and on thu witness stand car- -
rlrd tho vvnr Into Africa with a vivid
recital of alleged wrongs suffered from
bur.. husband.. . Including property trans- -
ncuons, neroro she left him. Thef
had lived together ns husband nnd
vvl.fe for fifteen years. Mrs. Do (Ircave
told of a proposltl6n lie mndo somo
tlmo ago' to divorce rjer. When ho
told a piece of land for $350 ho only
gave her one dollar out of the proceeds
Dlthough It wns community property.

It was Impossible for tho Hongkong
Maru tu accommodate uioro than half
tho steerage passengers holding tick-c- ts

from this port an sho was so well
nilcd with freight und passengers on
leaving San Francisco. Thero were
about three hundred passengers who
expected to Icavo hero In the vessel hut
only ono hundred and fifty wcro taken.
So crowded aro thpy for room that the
upper coai uunKers which wera em-
ptied on tho trip from San Francisco
were used to slow the baggngo of steer.,
agu piiiscngerg from this port

Fine .Toll Printiti,' at the Bul-
letin iflie-o- .

$3.00 TO $4.50

A FAMOUS

SHOE
CALF"

Wo hnvo tust received a now lot of
these oxce'.ent goods, and wo can
tiuthtully state to our customers that
they aro hotter than ovor Anyone
who hns worn n pair of theso Shoes
knows what that means.

To thoso who hnvo not found a
Shoo that gives tr-e- sitlsfactory
wenr wo would suggest that they try
a pair of theso.
NEAT FJTTINO. STYLISH AND THE
PRICE IS RIGHT.
And YousCn Get Them Only at the

MANUFACTURER SHOE CO.,
1"57 FOIT STPRRT.
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